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Abstract: The pH dependence of kinetics and products in the oxidation of benzylamine by methoxatin (la) and 9-decarb-
oxymethoxatin (lb) has been determined as has the pH dependence of the hydration of la and lb (25 0C in water, ^ = 1.0 
with KCl). The hydration equilibria for la and lb are quite comparable. Thus, the pATapp for hydration of la is 10.51, and 
for lb the value is 10.73. The rates of hydration and dehydration of la and lb were determined to be instantaneous on the 
time scale for the reduction of these quinones by benzylamine. Rates of oxidation of benzylamine free base by la and lb 
are quite similar at constant pH values, between pH 6.5 and 12.3. Thus, the biologically important 9-carboxyl group of methoxatin 
does not contribute significantly to either its hydration equilibria or its rates of amine oxidation. Oxidation of benzylamine 
free base (Amf) by la and lb is first and second order in Amf (A:A[Amf][Q] + fcB[Amf]

2[Q]; where Q is unhydrated la or 
lb). The apparent second- and third-order rate constants kA and kB are pH dependent. The first step in the oxidations is 
the reversible formation of neutral (CA) and protonated (CAH+) carbinolamine of Amf and Q. CA and CAH+ proceed to 
products via (i) general-base a-benzylic proton abstraction and elimination to yield diol species (Ha and lib) plus the ammonia 
imine of benzaldehyde and (ii) H2O-, H3O

+-, or HO~-catalyzed dehydration providing quinone-benzylamine imine (ImI), 
which undergoes general-base a-benzylic proton abstraction and elimination to provide the aminophenol imine of benzaldehyde 
(Im2). Hydrolysis of Im2 provides aminophenols (10a and 10b) plus benzaldehyde. From its pH dependence, the kA term 
relates to H20-catalyzed decomposition of CAH+ and both H2O- and HO"-catalyzed decomposition of CA. The species H2O 
and HO" act as general-base catalysts to abstract the a-benzylic proton of the carbinolamine species to generate directly the 
diol species 11a and l ib plus the ammonia imine of benzaldehyde (Scheme II). The kinetic deuterium isotope effects associated 
with H2O and HO" general-base catalysts {kA

K/kA
D = 14.3 at pH 8.8 and 3.6 at pH 11.7) were obtained from parallel experiments 

employing PhCH2NH2 and PhCD2NH2. The kB term provides the predominant reaction paths in the oxidation of benzylamine. 
In going from low to high pH, diol formation increases at the expense of aminophenol formation (Table I) and the kB term 
changes from dependence upon [H3O

+]2, to dependence on [H3O
+], to an independence upon [H3O

+], and finally to dependence 
upon [HO"]. The rate constants for these four regions of pH are, respectively, kit ke, kf, and kt (Chart II). The mechanism 
associated with kd (Scheme VIc) involves H30

+-catalyzed dehydration of CA to provide Iml followed by benzylamine general-base 
abstraction of the a-benzylic proton of ImIH+ to yield Im2. Hydrolysis of Im2 provides aminophenols (10a and 1Ob) plus 
benzaldehyde. The ke term expresses two reaction paths. The first involves benzylamine general-base-catalyzed a-proton 
removal from CAH+, yielding diol (Scheme Vc), and the second H30

+-catalyzed dehydration of CA to provide Iml, followed 
by benzylamine general-base abstraction of the a-benzylic proton from Iml to form Im2, which goes on to provide 10a and 
10b as before (Scheme VII). Associated with the term k( is the benzylamine general-base-catalyzed formation of diol from 
CA and the spontaneous or H20-catalyzed dehydration of CA to provide Iml, followed by abstraction of the a-benzylic proton 
from Iml by benzylamine to form Im2, which upon hydrolysis provides 10a and 10b (Scheme VII). The term kg involves 
HO"-catalyzed dehydration of CA followed by removal of the a-benzylic proton from Iml by benzylamine and subsequent 
hydrolysis of Im2 to provide aminophenol as product (Scheme VII). The kinetic deuterium isotope effect (kB

H/kB
D) of 5.7 

was obtained at pH 8.8 and 11.7. These isotope effects pertain to the second term of kc as well as ks and kg. In separate 
experiments, the kinetics for the formation of diol 11a from aminophenol 10a on oxidation of the latter by methoxatin was 
studied. The rate constants associated with this process are such that the yields of aminophenol and diol, produced on reaction 
of benzylamine with quinone, are not influenced by formation of diol by reaction of aminophenol product with remaining quinone 
above pH 7. Below pH 7 reaction of quinone with aminophenol is more facile than is benzylamine oxidation such that the 
latter determines the product. 

Since the elucidation of its structure in 1979,1 methoxatin (la; 
also referred to as PQQ or pyrroloquinoline-quinone) has been 
reported to be the cofactor in numerous oxidoreductases, appearing 
in organisms as diverse as bacteria and man.2 Enzymes for which 
methoxatin has been reported to serve as coenzyme are involved 
in the oxidation of aldoses,3 primary alcohols,4 and primary 
amines.5 Mechanisms for the oxidation of alcohols6 and amines2,7 

(1) (a) Salisbury, S. A.; Forrest, J. S.; Cruse, W. B. T.; Kennard, O. 
Nature 1979, 280, 843. (b) Westerling, J.; Frank, J.; Duine, J. A. Biochem. 
Biophys. Res. Commun. 1979, 87, 719. 

(2) For recent reviews, see: (a) Hartmann, C; Klinman, J. P. Biofactors 
1988, /, 41. (b) Duine, J. A.; Frank, J.; Jongejan, J. A. Adv. Enzymol. 1987, 
59, 170. 

(3) Duine, J. A.; Frank, J.; van Zeeland, J. K. FEBS Lett. 1979,108, 443. 
(4) (a) Anthony, C. In The Biochemistry of Methyltrophs; Academic: 

New York, 1982. (b) Duine, J. A.; Frank, Jzn. J. /. Gen. Microbiol. 1981, 
122, 201. (c) Groen, B.; Frank, Jzn. J.; Duine, J. A. Biochem. J. 1984, 223, 
921. 

(5) (a) Mclntire, W. S.; Stults, J. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 1986, 
141(2), 562. (b) Knowles, P. F.; Yadav, K. D. S. In Copper Proteins and 
Copper Enzymes; Lontie, R., Ed.; CRC Press: Boca Raton, FL, 1984; Vol. 
II, p 103. 

(6) (a) Forrest, H. S.; Salisbury, S. A.; Kilty, C. G. Biochem. Biophys. Res. 
Commun. 1980, 97, 248. (b) de Beer, R.; Duine, J. A.; Frank, Jzn. J.; 
Westerling, J. Eur. J. Biochem. 1983,130, 105. (c) Dijkstra, M.; Frank, Jzn. 
J.; Jongejan, J. A.; Duine, J. A. Eur. J. Biochem. 1984, 140, 369. 
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by quinoproteins have been proposed. The structural features of 
the cofactor that are important for enzymatic activity may be 

(7) Farnum, M.; Palcic, M.; Klinman, J. P. Biochemistry 1986, 25, 1898. 
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explored by reconstitution of apo-D-glucose dehydrogenase from 
Escherichia coli with structural analogues of methoxatin.8 The 
synthesis of 7- and 9-decarboxymethoxatin has been carried out,9,10 

and it has been shown that the 9-carboxyl but not the 7-carboxyl 
group is required for activity.8* The determination of the im
portance of the 9-carboxyl group in substrate oxidation is examined 
in the present study. 

The subject of the present investigations is amine oxidation. 
Competitive to amine reduction of o-quinones is hydration. This 
is important in basic solution (eq la). With the phenanthroli-

nequinones 20„ 30„ and 40I at 30 0C, rapid hydration precedes 
a slow rearrangement (eq lb) to the ring-contracted species, A.Ua 

7,9-Dicarboxymethoxatin (Ic), on the other hand, undergoes ring 
contraction to 5 only after heating at 90 0C for 12 h.ub Although 

COOH 

HO H N - / 

COOH 

7b Rj — H; R.2 
7c Rj,R2 = H 

COOH 

20„ 30x, and 40X possess almost identical redox potentials, the ease 
of amine oxidation differs within the series with the order of 
reactivity being 20x > 3m > 40X.llb Thus, amine oxidation is 
enhanced when the pyridine nitrogens are peri to the o-quinone 
oxygens. Methoxatin and its analogues have redox potentials only 
~ 100 mV less positive than that of the phenanthrolinequinones. 
This being so, it is remarkable to find that secondary and tertiary 
amines are preferentially oxidized by the phenanthrolinequinones 
whereas methoxatin and its analogues only oxidize primary 
amines.1,b 

(8) (a) Shinagawa, E.; Matsushita, M.; Nonobe, M.; Adachi, O.; Ame-
yama, M.; Ohshiro, Y.; Itoh, S.; Kitamura, Y. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Com-
mun. 1986,139, 1279. (b) Abeles, R., unpublished results, (c) Duine, J. A.; 
Frank, J.; Verwiel, P. E. J. Eur. J. Biochem. 1980,108, 187. (d) Conlin, M.; 
Forrest, H. S.; Bruice, T. C. Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 1985, 131, 
564. 

(9) Noar, J. B.; Rodriguez, E. J.; Bruice, T. C. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1985, 
107, 7198. 

(10) Itoh, S.; Kato, J.; Inoue, T.; Kitamura, Y.; Komatsu, M.; Ohshiro, 
Y. Synthesis 1987, 12, 1067. 

(11) (a) Eckert, T. S.; Bruice, T. C. /. Am. Chem. Soc. 1983,105, 4431. 
(b) Sleath, P. R.; Noar, J. B.; Eberlein, G. A.; Bruice, T. C. J. Am. Chem. 
Soc. 1985,107, 3328. (c) Itoh, S.; Kitamura, Y.; Ohshiro, Y.; Agawa, T. Bull. 
Chem. Soc. Jpn. 1986, 59, 1907. (d) Itoh, S.; Mure, M.; Ohshiro, Y. Yu-
kagaku 1987, 36, 882. 

The formation of covalent intermediates in the oxidation of 
primary amines by o-quinones of intermediate redox potentials 
is supported by the following observations. 7,9-Didecarboxy-
methoxatin and phenanthrolinequinone 20X form bis(carbinol-
amines) (6) on reaction with urea in water. Oxidation of primary 
amines with 7,9-didecarboxymethoxatin (Ic) in the presence of 
O2 (so-called autorecycling conditions) results in the formation 
of redox-inactive oxazole derivatives (7). l l b Experimental data 
support the mechanism of eq 2. Also, the aminophenol 8 and 

(2) 

aminoquinol 9 are products of the reaction of 2OT with glycine and 
morpholine.lla In the reaction of 7,9-didecarboxymethoxatin (Ic) 
with excess benzylamine in an aqueous solution, there could be 
recovered 15% of the aminophenol 10c.Ub It has been reported 

COOH COOH 

10a Rj,R2 = COOH 
10b R1 = H; R2 = COOH 
10c RVR2 = H 

11a Rj,R2 = COOH 
l ib R1 = H; R2 = COOH 
lie Rj,R2 = H 

that the aminophenol 10a is produced in 18% yield on reduction 
of methoxatin with benzylamine in an aqueous micellar solution.110 

In these studies the major product was o-diol. In contrast, amine 
oxidation by quinoprotein amine oxidases occurs through an am
inotransferase mechanism to reduce the methoxatin cofactor to 
its aminophenol 10a.2,12"14 

There is much yet to be understood about the oxidation of 
amines by o-quinones of intermediate redox potentials. We report 
herein the first detailed investigation of the dynamics and iden
tification of immediate products of the reaction of a primary amine 
(benzylamine) with methoxatin and its analogue 9-decarboxy
methoxatin (lb). 

Experimental Section 
Materials. All solutions were prepared with deionized, doubly distilled 

water. Buffers were made free of heavy-metal contaminants by ex
tracting with 0.01% dithizone in dichloromethane (pH < 7) or passing 
through a Chelex 100 column. PhCH2NH3Cl (Aldrich) and 
PhCD2NH3Cl (from a previous study1 lb) were recrystallized twice from 
ethanol. Methoxatin (la) was purchased from Fluka and used without 

(12) Rius, F. X.; Knowles, P. F.; Pettersson, G. Biochem. J. 1984, 220, 767. 
(13) Hartmann, C; Klinman, J. P. J. Biol. Chem. 1987, 262, 962. 
(14) Lindstrom, A.; Petterson, G. Eur. J. Biochem. 1978, 84, 479. 
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further purification. 9-Decarboxymethoxatin (lb) was available from a 
previous study.' 

Instrumentation. Kinetic traces and UV/vis spectra were recorded 
using a Uvikon 810 spectrophotometer equipped with a thermostated cell 
holder at 25 ± 0.2 0C (path length 1 cm). The spectrophotometer was 
housed in an oxygen-free nitrogen atmosphere. A Radiometer Model 
M26 pH meter and a Fischer pencil-thin gel-filled combination electrode 
or a Metrohm combination electrode were used for pH measurements. 
HPLC analysis was performed under the following conditions: the ap
paratus consisted of an Altex 100 dual stroke pump, an Altex-Beckman 
Ultrasphere ODS analytical column (5 jim, 4.6 X 250 mm), a 10-/im 
Ultrapack precolumn, a Rheodyne injector with a 100-/iL loop, an HP 
1040A diode-array UV detector, and an HP 3392A integrator. The 
system was interfaced to an HP 85B computer and operated by HP 
software designed for UV measurements. The flow rate was 0.6 mL/min. 

Kinetic Studies. Solutions were prepared with total concentration of 
amine ([Am,]) ranging from 0.015 to 0.15 M (j* = 1.0, KCl) and a 
quinone concentration ([Q]) of 3.8 X 10"5 M. Below pH 8, phosphate 
buffers were used to maintain constant pH, between pH 8 and 10, ben-
zylamine was used as buffer and reactant, and above pH 10, hydroxide 
ion was employed as a buffer. All reactions were run at 25 ± 0.2 0C in 
a nitrogen-filled glovebox and followed by monitoring the appearance of 
product formed by reduction of the quinone, in the case of lb, at 294 nm 
(<pH 10) and 311 nm (>pH 10), and for la, at 300 nm (<pH 10) and 
320 nm (>pH 10). Reactions were initiated by adding 10 ^L of a stock 
solution of la or lb (in DMSO) to the thermostated amine solution in 
a nitrogen-filled glovebox. Deuterium isotope experiments were per
formed under the same conditions and in parallel with the experiments 
employing nondeuterated materials. 

Buffer dilution experiments were carried out with a [Am,] of 0.1 M 
([Am,] = 2.7 X 10'5M to 9.62 X 10"4 M). Total buffer concentration 
ranged from 0.01 to 0.53 M depending on the pH. No buffer catalysis 
by phosphate was detected below pH 8. 

For product analysis [Q1] = 7.6 X 10"* M and [Am,] = 0.05 M. The 
spent reaction mixture was acidified with dilute HCl to pH 4 and im
mediately injected in the HPLC using a gas-tight syringe. These solu
tions were analyzed by monitoring the absorbance at or near the isos-
bestic point of the normalized spectra of the diol and the aminophenol 
at pH 3 (at 300 nm for la and 293 nm for lb). The eluent (50/50/0.03 
MeOH/H20/85% H3PO4, v/v/v; pH 3), was purged for 1 h with argon 
prior to the analysis and maintained wiht a head of argon throughout the 
analysis. Retention times and UV/vis spectra for la and lb, quinols 11a 
and lib, PhCH2NH2, and PhCHO were compared to those of authentic 
samples. 

Identification of aminophenol 10a was performed as follows: la (5 mg) 
was treated with a 20-fold excess of benzylamine in an aqueous solution 
(5 mL) at pH 8.5 in a nitrogen-filled glovebox. The solution was allowed 
to stand at room temperature for 24 h and then extracted with ether to 
remove unreacted benzylamine and PhCHO. The aqueous phase was 
adjusted to pH > 9 (KOH) and extracted with ether to remove all 
remaining benzylamine. The aqueous layer was then concentrated, and 
products were separated by thin-layer chromatography (Whatman re-
versed-phase KC18F, 200 nm, 20 X 20 cm), using 4/3 MeOH/H20 
(v/v). The aminophenol separated as a yellow band and was eluted with 
MeOH. Air oxidation of this compound regenerated methoxatin as 
determined by HPLC and UV/vis analysis. Ammonia evolution upon 
aerobic reoxidation was confirmed by a modification of the Nessler 
technique15 and agreed within 25% of the concentration of la determined 
from the absorbance of an air-oxidized solution of the aminophenol. 

Oxidation of aminophenol 10a by methoxatin (25 0C, n = 1.0) was 
initiated by adding 2 /J.L of a 1.14 x 10"2 M la stock solution (DMSO) 
to 1.5 mL of a thermostated buffer containing 20 ̂ L of a 4.5 x 10"3 M 
stock solution (MeOH) of 10a. Aminophenol oxidation was studied from 
pH 6.03 to 12.02 under an inert atmosphere. pH was maintained by use 
of phosphate (pH 6.03-7.77), borate (pH 8.95), carbonate (pH 9.72), 
and hydroxide buffers (pH > 10.8). The reaction was monitored by 
following the appearance of diol 11a at 300 or 310 nm. Complete for
mation of diol from aminophenol was confirmed by HPLC analysis of 
the reaction mixture. 

Results 
All experiments have been carried out in water at 25 0C at \i 

= 1.0 (with KCl) under an atmosphere of O rfree N2. The pA"a 

of benzylamine was determined by spectrophotometric titration 
(225 nm). Least-squares fitting of the titration curve gave a pA"a 

of 9.57. In the pH range employed (pH 6.5-12.3) for kinetic 

(15) Mayer, S. W.; Kelly, F. H.; Morton, M. E. Anal. Chem. 1955, 27, 
837. 

studies the carboxyl groups of methoxatin (la) and 9-decarb-
oxymethoxatin (lb) are dissociated and the pyridine nitrogens are 
not protonated.9'llb Below pH 8, phosphate or imidazole buffers 
were employed, and above pH 8, benzylamine/benzylamine-H+ 

and HO"/H20 were employed to maintain constant pH. Catalysis 
of benzylamine oxidation by H2P04"/HP04

2~ was not observed. 
On the other hand, the reaction is subject to imidazole catalysis. 
The lack of general catalysis by an oxy anion base, but the ob
servation of catalysis by a nitrogen base of like p£a may be 
attributed to electrostatic repulsion and attraction, respectively, 
in the transition state16 or to a nonproductive interaction of the 
oxy anion with quinone (vide infra, see Oxidation of Aminophenol). 
Buffer catalysis, by other than benzylamine substrate, has received 
only cursory examination. 

pH Dependence of the Hydration of Methoxatin (la). From 
eq la the hydration of oquinones is initiated by HO" addition. 
The apparent pKh (i.e., pKipp) for la hydration was determined 
by spectrophotometric titration. A pATapp = 10.51 was obtained 
from least-squares analysis of titration curves obtained from the 
decrease in ^275 and A300 from pH 5.0 to 12.0 (for la e2is

 = 16800 
M"1 cm-1, C330 = 10700 M"1 cm"1, and for hydrated la e275 = 
12 500 M"1 cm"1, e330 = 9900 M"1 cm"1). This value may be 
compared to 10.73 for the hydration of 9-decarboxymethoxatin 
(lb).17 From eq la, K3pp = KJCi(I + K2) and the absorbance 
changes (AA) with change of pH are provided by eq 3. 

KJCi(I +K2) + aH 

The hydration and dehydration of the quinones was determined 
to be rapid. Thus, when an aqueous solution of lb (3.8 X 10"5 

M) was diluted with an equal volume of 0.1 M KOH, changes 
in A115 and A300 were found to be too rapid to follow by ordinary 
spectral observation. When conversion of hydrate to quinone was 
carried out by addition of an excess of 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 
7) to a 0.01 M KOH solution, which was 3.8 X 10"5 M in lb, 
dehydration was found to be complete at the time of mixing. 

Benzylamine oxidation by methoxatin (la) and 9-decarboxy
methoxatin (lb) was carried out under the pseudo-first-order 
condition of total benzylamine concentration ([Am,], 0.015-0.10 
M) > > total quinone concentration ([Q4], 3.8 X 10"5 M). Ap
pearance of quinone reduction products was monitored by fol
lowing the increase in /I294 (<pH 10) and A3n (>pH 10) for lb 
and A300 (<pH 10) and A320 (>pH 10) for la. The final spectrum 
of the reaction mixture resembled that of the hydroquinones 11a 
or l ib. (It is not possible to differentiate 11a or Ub from the 
corresponding aminophenols 10a and 10b by UV spectra.) Ex
posure of the spent reaction solutions to air regenerated the 
spectrum of the starting quinone species. 

At the given wavelengths, the changes in absorbance on reaction 
of la (pH 6 to 11.5), or lb (<pH 10), with benzylamine followed 
the first-order rate law. Above pH 10 the change in absorbance 
with time for the oxidation of benzylamine by lb was biphasic 
and could be fit by the equations for two consecutive pseudo-
first-order reactions. Repetitive spectral scanning showed no 
accumulation of an intermediate. The second reaction becomes 
important for only the last 10-15% change in absorbance, and 
the pseudo-first-order rate constants determined from this portion 
of the kinetic plot are not used in the analysis of data. 

Plots of the pseudo-first-order rate constants (kohs) for oxidation 
of benzylamine by la or by lb vs the concentration of benzylamine 
free base ([Amf]) exhibit upward curvature. This indicates a 
greater than first-order dependence on amine concentration. 
Throughout the pH range studied, plots of kobs/[Am(] vs [Amf] 
were linear with positive intercepts (Figure 1), indicative of a rate 
law that is both first-order and second-order in amine (eq 4). The 

1 ^ = (*A + ^[Am,]) [Am,] [Q,] (4) 

(16) Bruice, P. Y. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1984, 106, 5959 and references 
therein. 

(17) Rodriguez, E. J.; Bruice, T. C; Edmondson, D. E. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 
1987, 109, 532. 
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Figure 1. Plot of the pseudo-first-order rate constants divided by the 
concentration of benzylamine free base (k^/lAm/], s"1 M"1) vs the 
concentration of benzylamine free base ([Amf], M), for the oxidation of 
benzylamine (•) and 1,1-dideuteriobenzylamine (P), by 9-decarboxy-
methoxatin at pH 8.81. 

mole fraction of unhydrated quinone ([Qf]), at any given pH, is 
provided by the composite form of eq 3. Equation 4 then becomes: 

d[Qf] 

dt 
= (*A[Amf] + *B[Amf]

2)[Q ,( a ) 
tJ V ^ 1 ( I + K2) + aHJ 

(5) 

with 

*obs = (MAm,] + ̂ [ A m f | ' ) ( a i ( , ; ; a ) + J (6) 

From eq 6, the slopes of plots of kobs/[Amt] vs [Amf] equal 
)tB(<3H/(^w^,(l + K2) + aH)) and the intercepts equal &A(aH/ 
(̂ WAT,(1 + K2) + aH)) (Figure 1). The pH dependent second-
order and third-order rate constants for reaction of Qf with Amf 

are provided by &A and fcB, respectively. These constants were 
determined from experiments at constant pH's with the known 
values of the term aK/(KJCx(I + AT2) + tfH) at any given pH. The 
pH dependence of the log of kA and the log of A:B is shown in 
Figure 2. 

Concerning the two consecutive first-order reactions in the 
reaction of benzylamine with lb above pH 10, the more rapid 
reaction, as found with la, is both first-order and second-order 
in Am; (eq 4-6). The slower reaction showed only a first-order 
dependence on Am1 (eq 7). The pH-independent value of the 
second-order rate constant (kc) for the reaction of Qf with Amf 

was 

-d[Qf] 
dt 

= *c[Amf][Q l] V K11K1(I + K2) + aH) (7) 

- i c - i determined as (1.9 ± 1) X 10~2 M - ' s" . 
Kinetic deuterium isotope effects were determined at two pH 

values with PhCH2NH2 (0.015-0.15 M) and PhCD2NH2 

(0.01-0.1 M) in parallel experiments. The kinetic deuterium 
isotope effects on &A and kB were determined from the ratio of 

Figure 2. pH rate profiles for the oxidation of benzylamine by 9-
decarboxymethoxatin and methoxatin at 25 0C. Plotted is the log of the 
rate constants for the reaction of unhydrated quinone species (Qf) with 
benzylamine free base (Amf). Plot A is of log kA (s"1 M-1) vs pH [(•) 
9-decarboxymethoxatin (+) methoxatin] while plot B is of log kt (s"' 
M"2) vs pH [(O) 9-decarboxymethoxatin; (*) methoxatin]. 

the slopes and intercepts of plots of &obs/[Amf] vs [Amf] (Figure 
1). The kinetic deuterium isotope effect on kA varies from 14.3 
at pH 8.81 to 3.6 at pH 11.69 whereas the isotope effect on kB 

was determined as 5.7 at both pH 8.81 and 11.69. 
Product analysis ([Q1] = 7.6 X 10~5 M and [Am1] = 0.05 M) 

was initiated by adjusting the acidity of the spent reaction solution 
to pH 4 with argon-purged 1.0 M HCl (02-free N2 atmosphere) 
prior to anaerobic HPLC analysis (the Experimental Section). 
The spectra and retention times of PhCHO, diols (11a and lib), 
aminophenols (10a and 10b), and quinones (la or lb) were 
identical to those of authentic samples. Characterization of 10a 
was accomplished by the addition of a 20-fold excess of Am, to 
a solution 3.02 mM in la (pH 8.5) and, after 24 h at room 
temperature, separating the products by anaerobic thin-layer 
chromatography (the Experimental Section). The major product, 
a yellow band, was eluted with methanol. Anaerobic HPLC 
analysis showed that the spectrum and elution time of 16 min 
agreed with that of a product in solutions from kinetic runs. 
Aerobic oxidation of this compound regenerated la and released 
ammonia. In multiple runs, the ratio of NH3 (determined by a 
modification of the Nessler15 test) to la (spectrophotometric) was 
1 ± 0.25. UV/vis spectra, obtained in the course of HPLC 
analysis, provided a Xn^ = 295 nm for 10a. This value is in close 
agreement (300 nm for 10a in CH3CN) to that obtained by Itoh 
et al. l l c The Xmax of 10b is at 289 nm. 

When the spent kinetic solutions (starting with either la or lb) 
were brought to a pH of ~ 4 and allowed to stand under an inert 
atmosphere, the ratio of aminophenol to diol was found to change 
with time. HPLC analysis snowed that diol concentration in
creased while that of the aminophenol decreased. This indicates 
that some or all diol is derived from aminophenol. A pH of ~ 4 
was employed in order to slow the rate of any air oxidation that 
might occur in the course of the HPLC analysis. This is a re
quirement even though the HPLC system was kept under an argon 
flush. The ratio of aminophenol (10a or 10b) to diol (Ha or lib) 
was determined from four duplicate HPLC analyses. The relative 
concentrations of aminophenol and diol were determined from 
the absorbance of the normalized spectra at their isosbestic point 
at the time of their elution (Table I and Figure 3). Due to the 
noted conversion of aminophenol to diol, the ratios amino-
phenol/diol of Table I must be considered as minimal. 

HPLC analysis of the reaction mixtures indicated the presence 
of an unknown species with a retention time of 23 min for both 
la and lb. With la, the species could not always be detected due 
to its low concentration. Addition of reducing agents (NaBH3CN 
or Na2S2O4) to spent kinetic solutions, when using lb at pH 8.96, 
did not affect the spectrum of this product (Xmax = 301, 338 nm 
from la, Xmax = 297, 332 nm from lb). This indicates that this 
species is fully reduced. Formation of this uncharacterized species 
could come about in the second of the two reactions monitored 
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Table I. Ratio of Aminophenol (AP = 10a or 10b) to Diol (Ha 
lib) in the Oxidation of Benzylamine by Methoxatin and 
9-DecarboxymethoxatinJ 

240 340 440 

Wavelength (nm) 

Figure 3. Normalized UV/vis spectra of diol 11a (-•-) and aminophenol 
10a (—) at pH 3. The spectra were obtained from the HPLC product 
analysis of the reaction of methoxatin with benzylamine, using a diode 
array UV detector. 

in the reactions of lb with Amf at high pH. 
Sleath et al. reported formation of oxazole derivatives when 

7,9-didecarboxymethoxatin (Ic) was used as an aerobic autore-
cycling catalyst in the oxidation of amines (eq 2). l l b After 24 
h in the presence of air, lb was found to be converted to the oxazole 
7b at pH 8.96 in a solution containing initially lb (3.8 X 10"5 M) 
and Am, (0.05 M). HPLC analysis showed a small amount of 
the species eluting at 23 min remaining. A reasonable assumption 
is that this compound is a precursor to the oxazole. After 24 h 
of the aerobic reaction of la with benzylamine, most of la re
mained; however, some oxazole 7a was also detected. The as
signment of the oxazole structures 7a,b (R = Ph) is based upon 
a comparison of their characteristic spectra to that of the au
thenticated 7c. 

Oxidation of aminophenol 10a (6.0 X 10~s M) by methoxatin 
(1.52 X 10"5 M) was studied in buffered solutions between pH 
6 and 12. The time course for appearance of diol 11a was followed 
at 300 or 310 nm (Figure 4). Complete conversion to 11a was 
confirmed by HPLC. As with most imines of ammonia, hydrolysis 
of Im is expected to be rapid, such that [Q1] remains constant 
throughout the reaction. The time course for spectral changes 

oxidant 

methoxatin (la) 
methoxatin (la) 
methoxatin (la) 
9-decarboxymethoxatin (lb) 
9-decarboxymethoxatin 
9-decarboxymethoxatin 

(lb) 
(lb) 

pH 

8.77*-c 

10.75c 

11.85c 

8.96d 

10.75d 

11.85'' 

ratio 
AP/diol 

10.5 
1.1 
0.9 
5.2 
1.1 
1.3 

"Conditions and instrumentation given in the Experimental Section. 
*Not acidified for the analysis. c Product ratio determined by measur
ing the absorbance at 300 nm. Retention times: aminophenol 10a = 
16 min; diol 11a = 8.1 min; la = 4.8 min; benzaldehyde = 11.6 min. 
''Product ratio determined by measuring the absorbance at 293 nm. 
Retention times: aminophenol 10b = 16.6 min; diol lib = 6.1 min; lb 
= 5 min. 

appears biphasic and may be computer-simulated to the sequence 
of reactions of Scheme I. A unique solution to the rate constants 
kx, k_x, and ky could not be determined. Thus, at pH 6.78 (0.07 
M phosphate buffer) equally good fits were obtained with kx = 
165 M"1 s"1 and k.x/ky = 400, kx = 210 M"1 s"1 and k.x/ky = 
1600, and kx = 325 M"1 s"1 and k-x/ky = 7500. A comparison 
of the ti/2 values for the reaction of la with Amf and la with 10a 
shows that the latter is product-determining below pH 7. 

An increase in buffer concentration (phosphate, borate, car
bonate, or hydroxide) results in a decrease in the rate of diol 
formation. This cannot be explained other than by association 
of reactants with buffer so as to disfavor the electron-transfer 
reaction. At a constant ^ (with KCl) the inclusion of increasing 
concentrations of phosphate buffer (0.04-0.1 M, pH 7) to a 
solution containing la (3.8 X 10"5 M) results in an easily de
termined increase in absorbance of la at 248, 269, and 330 nm 
indicative of an undetermined interaction of methoxatin and buffer. 
In the oxidation Amf by la, the autocatalytic reactions of Scheme 
I may explain the conversion of 10a product to 11a on acidification 
of spent kinetic solutions. Trace amounts of oxygen introduced 
with the acid solution could generate quinone, which triggers the 
autocatalytic reaction. 

0.95 

- 0.57 

•0.19 

0.90 

0.54 

0.18 

Wavelength (nm) 
Figure 4. Initial (—) and final spectra (—) obtained from the oxidation of aminophenol 10a (6.0 x 10"5 M, concentration obtained from the absorbance 
of a reoxidized solution of 10a) by la (1.5 x 10"5 M). The initial spectrum is that of aminophenol and the final spectrum is of the mixture of diol 
11a and la: (A) pH 6.04 (phosphate buffer), the e of aminophenol 10a at 300 nm is ~ 24000 M-1 cm-1; (B) pH 8.95 (borate buffer), the e of aminophenol 
10a at 300 nm is ~17700 M"' cm"1; (C) pH 12.01 (HO"/H20 buffer), the e of aminophenol 10a at 310 nm is ~15400 M"1 cm"1. (C) pH 12.01 
(HO"/H20 buffer), the « of aminophenol 10a at 310 nm is ~ 15 400 M"1 cm"1. 
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Scheme I 
Im 

OH 

k y H2O 

+ NH3 

Scheme II 

CAH+ 

" H N - / 
coo-

OH H2N + 

CH2Ph 

-H* + H* 

CHO 

ki 

Am 

+ NH3 

0 — H 

BIm 

(BPAO). Figure 5 shows the pH rate profile for the oxidation 
of benzylamine by 9-decarboxymethoxatin (lb) when a second 
molecule of benzylamine acts as catalyst. Each point represents 
the log of the apparent third-order rate constant, fcB' (eq 8). In 

rate = fcB'[9-decarboxymethoxatint][Amt] (8) 

Figure 5. Comparison of the pH rate profiles for the oxidation of ben
zylamine by 9-decarboxymethoxatin (*) and by bovine plasma amine 
oxidase (O).7 In the case of 9-decarboxymethoxatin there is plotted the 
log of the apparent third-order rate constant for the benzylamine-cata-
lyzed oxidation of benzylamine by the quinone. The pH-dependent rate 
constant (&B'> s"1 M"2) is calculated on the basis of the total concentration 
of benzylamine and its conjugate acid and the total concentration of 
quinone and its hydrate. For the enzymatic reaction the log of the 
pH-dependent constant kM/Km (s"1 M"1) has been plotted. 

Discussion 
Comparison of Benzylamine Oxidation by Quinoquinone Cat

alyzed by Benzylamine and by Bovine Plasma Amine Oxidase 

eq 8 total benzylamine is Am1 (and [Am,] = [Amf] + [AmH+]). 
The pH dependence of kal/Km for the oxidation of benzylamine 
by BPAO is also shown in the figure. These data were obtained 
by digitization of a plot presented by Farnum et al.7 The value 
of (kcit/Km) / kB' at maximum activities is equal to an effective 
molarity of ~ 103 M. Thus, the kinetic advantage of the enzymatic 
catalysis when compared to amine catalysis is in the minimal range 
of efficiency for enzymatic reactions.18 Values of kB' for 9-
decarboxymethoxatin (lb) and methoxatin (la) are almost in
distinguishable between pH 6 and 12 such that mechanistic details 
obtained from the experiments with one oxidant may be confi
dently extrapolated to the other. 

Two kinetic pKz values are obtained from the fitting of the 
"bell-shaped" portion of the pH rate profiles (Figure 5) for the 
oxidation of benzylamine by both BPAO7 and lb. In the case 
of BPAO these have been attributed to the dissociation constant 
of PhCH2NH3

+ (which binds in its protonated form) and to a 
residue at the active site, which must remain unprotonated. In 
the oxidation of benzylamine by lb, the two kinetic pK^ values 
relate, in a complex manner, to the acid dissociation of 

(18) Bruice, T. C. In The Enzymes; Boyer, P. D., Ed.; Academic: New 
York, 1971; Vol. 3, p 217. 
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Table II. Values of the Kinetic Constants from Schemes II and IV 
for the Oxidation of Benzylamine by 9-Decarboxymethoxatin and 
Methoxatin" 

param 

Kb 

k,» 
*.» 
kT * 

AY 
AH

C 

value 

2.3 X ICT1 s-' M"1 

4.8 X ICr2 s"1 

<4.2 s"1 M"1 

7.6 X 10"9 

3.40 x 10" M"1 

2.15 X 107 M"1 

param 

k{ 
k3

c 

* 4 C 

kf 
AH2O^ 

A Q H ' 

value 

3.00 X 10-6 s"1 

4.38 X 10"5 s"1 

1.27 X 10-5S"1 

8.03 X 10"3S-1 

1.79 X 10"3 

1.05 M-1 

: M"1 

1 M"1 

1 M"1 

M"1 

"Obtained by computer simulation of the kinetic data of Figure 2 
using eq 9 (curve A) and eq 15-17 (curve B). 'From eq 9. cFrom 
Scheme IV. 

Chart I 

K = *HO*l/(*-l + k0') 
kb = *0 '*l/(*-l + *„') 
Aapp

 = {k-i + ka )AT1/KO 

PhCH2NH3
+ and an apparent p£a (i.e., ArwAT,(1 + K1) of eq 3) 

for hydration of the quinone (eq la). Hydration of enzyme-bound 
la has not been examined so that one cannot discard the hydration 
equilibria in interpreting the pH dependence of the enzymatic 
reaction. 

Comparisons of the rate constants for the oxidation of 
PhCH2NH2 and PhCD2NH2 by BPAO between pH 5 and 10 has 
established19 that {kM

H / Km
H) / (kcit

D / Km
D) lies between 13 and 

15. From eq 5, the reactions of la and lb with Amf are both first-
and second-order in Amf ((kA[Amf] + ^B [Amf] 2MQfL where Qf 

is unhydrated la or lb). For lyate species catalyzed oxidation 
of benzylamine by lb values of kA

H/kA
D are 14.3 (pH 8.81) and 

3.6 (pH 11.69). In the benzylamine general-base-catalyzed ox
idation of benzylamine by lb values of kB

H/kR
D are 5.7 at pH's 

8.81 and 11.69. Clearly, proton abstraction is fully rate-limiting 
in the enzymatic reaction. For the oxidation of benzylamine by 
lb in solution, proton abstraction is at least partially rate-limiting 
in the lyate-catalyzed oxidation (kA) and when benzylamine is 
both substrate and catalyst (kB). 

Mechanisms of the Lyate Species Catalysis of the Oxidation 
of Benzylamine. Curve A (Figure 2) was obtained by comput
er-fitting the experimental log kA points to the empirical eq 9. 

M H + M ^ 
Aapp + 0 H 

+ fch + 
an 

(9) 

The terms of eq 9 may be related to the reactions of Scheme II. 
An assumption of steady state in [CA] and [CAH+] provides eq 
10. Below neutrality, eq 10 reduces to the form of the first term 

-d[CA] = *, [Am,] [ Q f ] ( W + *o'g.flH + W « * w ) 

dt k.{K,aH + M H 2 + k0'KaaH + kBOKvK, 

of eq 9 (eq 11), which is consistent with H2O catalysis (k0 and 

-d[CA] / M H + K% *./ K \ 
d; \(k.{ + k0')KJk0 + flH/ 

k0') of the reaction of CA and CAH+ to provide D (Scheme III). 
Above neutrality, eq 10 reduces to eq 12. Assuming that the term 

-d[CA] 

d/ 

/ fc0'fc, + kHOkxK^/aH \ 

\ *., + *.' j [ A m f H Q f ] 

1 + (fcH0*w)/«H(*-l + K') 
(12) 

{kH0Kv,)IaH(k_\ + k0') « 1.0, eq 12 provides eq 13. The terms 
of ka and A"app can be calculated from eq 11 while kb and kQ may 
be determined with eq 13 (Table II). The relationship of &a, kb, 

~^ = { k—TK> ) [ A m ™ (,3) 

(19) Palcic, M.; Klinman, J. P. Biochemistry 1983, 22, 5957. 

Scheme III 

Q + Am ^ = T CA D + BIm 

Chart II 

^ d = 

k\kHk3 KxKHk2 

*-,*.„*' . K, 
K\K2 /Cj/Cfj/Cj A I ^ C 2 

fc-iA'j k. i k-K KB 

_ k,k4 kikupkf 
kf I- — - = Kxkt + K1Kn^k5 

Ic1Ic H2O 

MoH^5 
Ki V V AlAOH*5 

t-lf-OH 

kc, and Km to the constants Zc0, k0', km, and K11 of eq 11 and 13 
is shown in Chart I. The values of the kinetic constants obtained 
by computer-fitting of the experimental values of log kA to eq 9 
(line A of Figure 2) are included in Table II. The individual values 
of k0, k0', kH0, and K^ cannot be determined because of the 
composite form of the constants kb, &c, and Ki?t. 

Mechanism of Benzylamine Catalysis of the Oxidation of 
Benzylamine. The apparent third-order rate constant kB pertains 
to benzylamine oxidations, which are second-order in amine. The 
pH dependence of kB is correlated by curve B of Figure 2. The 
slope of curve B changes with increase in pH from -2 (second 
order in H+, pH < 7.5) to -1 (first order in H+, pH 7.5-9.5) to 
0 (pH 9.5-11.5) to + 1 (first order in HO", above pH 11.5). The 
rate of product formation is described by eq 14 

-d[la or lb] 

dt 

where 

• ( 

• ( 

M H + M H + kf + kl 

KA 
gaH) 

[Amf]
2[Qf] 

M H 2 + M H + k(+ kt 

KA 

(14a) 

(14b) 

From product analysis (Table I), the working mechanism must 
allow for preferential formation of aminophenols (10a or 10b) over 
diols (Ha or lib) below pH 10 and the formation of aminophenols 
and diols in at least a 1:1 ratio above pH 10. The mechanisms 
of Scheme IV are consistent with the product analysis and the 
kinetic data. Common to each mechanism is the formation of 
a carbinolamine intermediate (CA). Abstraction of the benzylic 
a-proton of CA provides diol and BIm whereas dehydration of 
CA provides the imine ImI, which, after benzylic a-proton ab
straction and hydrolysis, gives the products AP and BA. Assuming 
steady state in CA and ImI, the benzylamine-catalyzed formation 
of aminophenol (10a or 10b) and diol (Ha or lib) is described, 
dependent upon pH, by eq 15-17. By comparison of the empirical 

[Am,]2 (15) 

[Qf] [Am,]2 (16) 

[Qf] [Am,]2 (17) 
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Scheme IV 

pH < 7.5 

CH2NH2 

^ - 6 H== 
A m 

C A 
k j AmH+ 

BIm 

B I m 

CHO 

^6- NH3 

BA 

* H * H 
C A 

k , A m H + i 

A 
N 
j 
CH2Ph 

I m I 

IV 
N 
Il 
CHPh 

Im2 

I m 2 H-O 

NH2 

AP 

pH 7.5 to 11 

Q + Am —'•* CA 
M 

Ic4 Am 

CA • D + BIm 

7- CHO 

BA 

pH 10 to 13 

Q + Am 
ki 

CA 

BIm 
Hp 

BA + NH, 

I u A m 
CA • D + BIm 

H2O 
BIm • BA + NH 3 

„ . k H a H „ 
CA ——— ImI 

k-H 
kH20 

CA - ImI 
k-H20 
k< Am 

ImI • Im2 
H2O 

Im2 • AP + BA 

CA 

CA 

k-OH 
ImI 

"HjO 
ImI 

k-ifco 
kj Am 

ImI • Im2 
H2O 

Im2 • AP + BA 

eq 14 to eq 15-17, the constants /ed, kc, kf, and kB are defined as 
in Chart II. The numerical values of the constants /cd, kt, kf, and 
kg were obtained by iteration in the computer-fitting of the data 
of curve B, Figure 2, by use of eq 14b. From the equalities of 
Chart II, there was calculated the numerical values of ki/k-\ (K1), 
^ H A - H ( ^ H ) , ^ H 2 O A - H 2 O (*H 2 OX ^ O H / ^ - O H ( ^ O H ) , k2, fc3, fc4, and 

k5 (Table II). The value of the constant K1 was chosen such that 
log kB points could be fit across the entire pH range. Knowing 

Scheme V 

a. Proton removal by H 2 O, AmH + catalyzed. 

Q + Am sz — D + BIm 

b . Proton removal by Am,, H 3 O + catalyzed. 

Q + Am 
k., 

j - o <H^0H ' D + BIm 

c. Proton removal from CAH+ by Am f . 

Q + Am s = t CA 

+H* 

)^o D + BIm 
OH H j N * . „ 

H C - ! - H Am 

I 
Ph 

Scheme VI 

a. Proton removal by H2O, catalyzed by AmH+ . 

Im2 

b. Proton removal by Amf, catalyzed by H 3O+ . 

TN. 
kt k H«H 

Q + Am ^ = : CA = 

H C - H Am 

c. Proton removal by Amf on ImIH+ . 

K k H a H 
Q + Am = = CA - = = 

k-i k-H 

the values of K^ K1, and kA (=K1KHk3/Ka) provides the value of 
k3KH. The values of kt (=KxKHk5 + K^2/K1) and k( (=KtkA 

+ K1K1I1Ok5) are known, and the constants k2, kA, k5, and AH 2O 
were chosen so that the ratio of the terms [K1KjJk3O11

2/A"a + 
KxKHk5an + K1K112Qk5 + K1K0Uk5KJan]/[K1^a11/K, + Kxk<] 
(Chart II) is in close agreement to the product ratio amino-
phenol/diol with changes in pH (Table I). The numerical value 
for K0n was taken from the known value of kg (=KlK0lik5). 

Below pH 7.5, conversion of CA to diol involves P h C H 2 N H 2 , 
H 3 O + , or P h C H 2 N H 3

+ or their kinetic equivalents as catalysts. 
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The competency of the three kinetically equivalent mechanisms 
of Scheme V may be tested by use of the values of the constants 
of Table II. The rate of CA disappearance for mechanism a in 
Scheme V is as shown in eq 18. In this mechanism H2O serves 

-d[CA] 

dt 
= 3.00 X 10^[AmH+][CA] (18) 

as a general base for benzylic «-proton dissociation while AmH+ 

acts as a general acid to protonate the carbonyl oxygen in the 
course of its conversion to phenolate oxygen. This mechanism 
may be criticized on the basis that the weakest base is performing 
the role of general-base catalyst and, also, that phenolate and 
amine are of comparable basicity. In addition, general-acid 
protonation of insipient phenolate in the transition state should 

Scheme VIII 
+ NH2 

Il 
CH 

O—H 

K 
k, Am 

not assist the reaction since the pÂ a of the phenol species is not 
greatly removed from the kinetic experiments. From these con
siderations mechanism a of Scheme V may be discarded. Equation 
18 may be rearranged to the kinetic equivalent expression of eq 

[Am] [H3O+]/[AmH+] and ATaH = 

2 -[Am][H+][CA] 

19 (where £AmH+ = 

-d[CA] 

[Am][H3O+][CA] 
^AmH+ 

6.1 X 105[H3O+][Am][CA] (19) 

[H2O] [H+]/[H3O+]). Equation 18 can (as eq 19) also be ex
pressed as a kinetic equivalent as shown in eq 20. The rate 

-d[CA] k2KMKCAHr 

dt 
-[Am][CAH+] 

AAmH+ 

= 6.1 X 105KCAH [Am] [CAH+] (20) 

constant of eq 19 is below diffusion control, and the mechanism 
is kinetically plausible. Since the ionization constant for CAH+ 

(KCAli) is certainly < 1, the mechanism of eq 20 is also kinetically 
plausible. From eq 19 and 20 one can construct the mechanisms 
of b and c (Scheme V), respectively. Mechanism c must be 
preferred over b. In b the general-acid catalysis of oxygen pro
tonation by H3O+ would be of little importance due to the 
moderate p£a of the phenol substituent in the product while placing 
the proton on the CA nitrogen in the starting state (as in mech
anism c) should greatly increase the acidity of the benzylic a-
proton undergoing general-base-catalyzed proton abstraction by 
Amf. 

Similar considerations may be offered concerning the mecha
nisms for the formation of aminophenols 10a and 10b below pH 

H,O 

CHO 

1 HN-( j H , N - \ CH2NH2 
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7.5 (Scheme VI). The rate of conversion of ImI to Im2 
(mechanism a, Scheme VI) may be described by eq 21. Rear-

-d[ImlH+] 
= Jt3[ImI][AmH+] 
= 4.38 X 10-5[Iml][AmH+] (21) 

rangement of eq 21 provides the rate expression for the formation 
of Im2 through mechanism b of Scheme VI (eq 22). Mechanism 

-d[ImlH+] fc3KaH 
- = -^ [ ImI] [Am][H 3 O + ] 

d t ^ A m H + 

= 8.95 X 106[Iml] [Am] [H3O
+] (22) 

b is associated with a rate constant less than diffusion control and, 
therefore, kinetically competent. Equation 23 is the kinetic 
equivalent of eq 21 and is an expression in accord with mechanism 
c. Although the value of KlmYi* is unknown, it is expected to be 

= —— [ImIH+][Am] 
d < ^ A m H + 

= 8.95 X 106tfLnH+[ImlH+][Am] (23) 

near IXlO -5M such that the rate constant for formation of Im2 
through mechanism c (Scheme VI) is below difiusion control. As 
in the dissociation of Scheme V, mechanism c is preferred. Above 
pH 7.5 general-base-catalyzed benzylic a-proton removal from 
CA or from ImI is observed (Scheme VII). 

Conclusions 
Although 9-decarboxymethoxatin (lb) does not reconstitute 

activity to apo-D-glucose dehydrogenase from A. calcoaceticus,ib 

the present study shows that its reactivity toward benzylamine 
in water is almost indistinguishable from that of methoxatin (la). 
Also, the hydration equilibria and its pH dependence are almost 
the same for la and lb. The finding that the 9-carboxyl group 
does not enhance quinoquinone electrophilicity supports the 

suggestion that its essential role is in cofactor binding to apo-
enzyme. The rate of oxidation of benzylamine by la or lb, as 
well as the ratio of diol/aminophenol (D/AP) products, is pH-
dependent. The reaction of benzylamine with la and lb involves 
the preequilibrium formation of benzylamine-quinone carbinol-
amine intermediates (CA + CAH+). CA and CAH+ proceed to 
products by way of two general paths: (i) benzylamine, H2O, or 
HO" general-base a-benzylic proton abstraction and elimination 
to yield diol (Ha and lib) plus the ammonia imine of benz-
aldehyde (BIm) and (ii) H3O

+-, H2O-, or HO"-catalyzed dehy
dration providing imine species of quinone and benzylamine (ImI 
and ImIH+), which then undergo benzylamine general-base-
catalyzed a-benzylic proton abstraction and elimination to provide 
the aminophenol imine of benzaldehyde (Im2). Hydrolysis of Im2 
provides aminophenol (10a and 1Ob) plus benzaldehyde. The 
reactions are summarized in Scheme VIII, and associated rate 
constants may be found in Table II. For both la and lb, the 
aminotransferase mechanism yielding aminophenol is preferred 
below pH 10 (90% with la and 80% with lb at ca. pH 9). It has 
been reported that amine oxidases react solely through this 
mechanism at pH <9.12'13 We show that the low yields of am
inophenol obtained in previous product studies1 lb,c are attributable 
to the autocatalytic oxidation of aminophenol by quinone (as 
shown in Scheme I). The amine transferase reaction is mecha
nistically akin to the transamination reaction of pyridoxal with 
amino acids. The latter reaction was shown at an early date to 
be general-base-catalyzed.20 
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